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Aryy - Get a Clue

                            tom:
                G

D
Oh will you answer this time
Em
Or will you just ignore
C
Like you tend to do

G
Whenever i get too real
D
And open up bout how i feel
Em                    C
Then suddenly you disappear

Em             D
Oh why would you think that?

G                     D
How could you think it?s okay to come back
Em
And tell me that you miss me
C
And tell me you?ve been dreaming of me
G                      D
So much that you didn?t say
                 Em
When you had the chance to
             C
Do you even have a clue?

G
I?ve dreamed about you
D
Way too many times
Em                                     C
I?ve cried at the sound of your voice
G
I?ve waited patiently
D
For a text that wouldn?t come
Em                         C

I?ve poured my heart out to you
Em                 D
So why the hell would you

G                     D
How could you think it?s okay to come back
Em
And tell me that you miss me
C
And tell me you?ve been dreaming of me
G                      D
So much that you didn?t say
                Em
When you had the chance to
            C
Do you even have a clue?

Em                        C
What goes on inside that head of yours?
G                     D
Do you even think of anyone besides yourself?
Em                     C
And what the hell am i supposed to say
          G
To your i miss you?

G
Yeah i?ve missed you too for like a year
    D
But now i?m over your shh

( G  D  Em  C )

G                     D
How could you think it's okay to come back
Em
And tell me that you miss me
C
And tell me you've been dreaming of me
G                     D
So much that you didn't say
                 Em
When you had the chance to
             C
Will you ever get a clue?
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